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p. Two Warren County teamsonewhich has gained momen
£ turn after two opening seasor

losses, the other which ha:
stumbled following impressivi
early season victories.collidt
here tonight at Warrenton':
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athletic field.
Warrenton's Yellow Jeckets

i and Littleton's Blue Jays, trasditional rivals who haveswapp;ed victories with about the
: same frequency as KingFarouk
s swaps wives, clash tonight in a
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game that will bring prestige bt
to either the Tar-Roanoke Con- ol
ference, Warrenton's league, hi
or to the Roanoke Conference,
of which Littleton is a mem- fo
ber. Ol

Last year Warrenton spoiled wi
Littleton's homecoming activi- hi
ties when it scored a 24-0 win
over the Jays. Tonight it is th
homecoming at John Graham Hi
and the Jays will be trying to wl
get even with their hosts. gs
Warrenton will be playing W

minus George Pittard, who will
probably be out for the re- co
mainder of the season. Pit- se
tard, a junior center, was in- en
injured when he collided with tri
Bill Patterson of the I,ouis- a

Warrento
13-b Win
Louisburg
Warrenton Louisburg ga
14 First Downs 7,^r
207 Yds. Gained Rush 118
1-3 Passes 1-7 mi
7 Yds Gained Pass 15 Bi
0 Intercepted By 0 St
1 Fumbles I.ost 0 sic
3-29 Punts 3-34.3 a
80 Yds. Penalized 65

CIScore by periods:
Warrenton 7 6 0 0.13 anLouisburg 0 0 0 0. 6

Warrenton's offensive foot- ari
ball machine, well-oiled with be
two non-conference wins, kept bo
rolling here Friday night as
the Jackets ground out a 13-7
win over Louisburg in a Tar- UP
Roanoke Conference game.

Halfbacks Billy Mitchiner ^and Tommy Ho't each scored V"
in the first hali to lead the
home-standing Jackets
to their third win of the sea- eJ\
son as against two losses.
The Jackets, doing some- jjthingwhich no other team has 13been able to do thus far

against the Bulldogs, scored on ^
a sustained drive after they
got their hands on the ball
for the first time in the open- 13
ing period. U

After taking the first half «fkickoff, Louisburg, behind the ^running of Bill Patterson,
their leading ground gainer
for the night, picked up a
first down before a 15-yard th(penalty forced them to punt.
uarterback Clinton Neal, who pr

turned in a fine performance or(
for Coach Fate King's charges, f0(
took the punt and returned it (
ten yards to set the stage for t-1
Warrenton's first touchdown su,
drive of 89 yards.
Tommy Holt, on a handoff ly

from Neal, ripped off a 23- lik
yard gain on the first play,
and Rillv Mitehiner purriod
for 16 yards two plays later, lin
Holt then gained 12 more chi
yards and then climaxed the In
drive which took only eight ar<
plays when he cut off his own inj
right tackle and raced 15 tw
yards to paydirt.

Neal's extra point kick was tw
perfect and Warrenton took cri
ana aarly 7-Q lpafl, tal
Playing without the services in

of George Pittard, Jacket center,who was inpured on the co'
first play from scrimmage of zoi
the game, Warrenton was able A1
to contain the Louisburg of- sc<
fense in the first period and ou
the Bullldogs punted to Warrentonas the second quarter lin
opened. ga
Neal returned the punt ten ru

yards to the Warrenton 42- th
yard stripe and Warrenton be- gu

HM
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nklinto
irg Bulldogs on the first play b

last Friday night's contest ii
:re. f
Littleton overall has won ii
ur games while losing two. ft
ne was a 3-2 loss to Enfield
hile the other came at the
mds of Gaston, 6-0.
Warrer.ton has won its last
ree outings over Spring
ope, Nashville and Louisburg,
hile dropping early season
imes to Scotland Neck and
eldon.
Norlina will be trying to
me a step closer to their
cond Tar-Roanoke Conferc
ice erowti tonight when they
jvel to Franklinton to meet
conference team which has L

n Scores
Against [
w.i *

Friday
n its second touchdown
ive of the contest.
Mitchiner ground up the
iddle for eight yards and
11 Clark, alternating with
eve Clark in the 'ullback Nit, galloped four yards for ,,,
first down. . L<Four short gainers with Bill wark and Mitchiner carrying p,
5 ball gained the Jackets
other first down before
sal, after faking well, raced ST
aund left end for 15 yards At
fore being tossed out of Ei
unds on the Louisburg M
rard line. Li
Bill Clark rammed his way Gi

the middle for two and Ri
en Mitchiner rambled seven Di
rds off left tackle to score Ct
arrenton's second touch- At
wn.
Meal found the going roughonhis second extra point
empt as a Louisburg linesincrashed through to block ^kick. The score stood at

~

0
<Louisburg picked up 28

ee WARRENTON. page 11) I

lams Bow To j
feldon, 25-0 J
WELDON.Weldon's Tornaesunexpectedly turned on Dj>ir Tar-Roanoke Conference gponent, Franklinton, here ggiday night, whipping the fav- 27id Rams 25-0 with power fi0
>tball. 3"Soing back to the familiar j'ormation, Weldon proved a 4g-prise to the powerful Rams jj
10 went into this game high- 31favored and came out more j
e sheared sheep than Rams. 3QWeldon driving hard all
fht held the potent Franktonoffense completely in Dj
sck while scoring two TD's J/
the first half on drives of
>und 60 yards and then gett5one In each of the last I33
o periods. 'n

Billy Carroll was the one- sa
o puncn in tne lirst naif, '«

ishing over from short dls- til
ices after two long drives br
"the second perioa. -at
\ freshman, Henry Wise, revereda fumble in the end fe
ae for one touchdown and ar
an Bell ran over the last vt
ire from around two yards lii
t. or
Weldon was on the 10 yard in
le of Franklinton when the Li
me was over preparing to tb
n the score even higher in si:
eir second Tar-Roanoke leaevictory.
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lomecc
in In G
een fading fast. After gettigoff to a tremendous start,
Tanklinton has found the golgmuch too rough for com>rtin its last outings, and

JeL Tonightsy|p Gridiron
f^NContests

Littleton at Warrentou.
Norlina at Franklinton.
Weldou at Edenton.
Louisburg at Wakelon.
...

Grid Results
Warrenton 13, Louisburg 6.
Norlina 27, A. Springs 0.
Littleton 7, Davie 6.
Weldon 25, Franklinton 0.

Grid Standings
TARROANOKE

TANDINGS W L T
orlina 2 0 0
arrenton 110
juisburg 12 0
eldon 12 0
ranklinton 0 1 0,

ROANOKE
TANDINGS W L T
ulander 5 0 0
ifield 5 10
urfreesboro 2 2 0
ttleton 2 2n
iston 2 2 1
ch Square 2 3 0
wie 1 3 0
ilerain 0 3 1
jrelian Springs 0 4 1

lays
Edge
Davie
VVIE LITTLETON |

First Downs 4
Yds. Gained Rush. 81
Yds. Lost Rush. 19
Net Yds. Rush. 62

12Passes 2-8
*». a'

1I1VC1VCJ/ICU DJ U

Yds. Passing ' 181
8 Net Yds. Gained 80
.8 Punting Avg. 28

Fumbles Lost 21Yds. Penalized 30
Score by Periods:
WIE 6 0 0 0.6
LYS 0 0 0 7.7

ROANOKE RAPIDS The
ill bounced suddenly, brushgagainst the wary freshman
fety man and an alert Littlenguard fell ,on the ball setigup the short march which
oke the hearts of Davie fans
Pnyie Friday night

Littleton's Vernon Walker
11 on the ball on Davie's 28
id minutes later Jimmy Har:ycrashed through the Davie
le for the tying TD and then
i the sneak scored the all
lportant ertra point giving
ittleton a 7-8 squeeker over
le Blue Devis who had led
nee late in the first period.
Littleton, playing below
leir usual stands were pushIaround the field by an ag

essiveDavie team which for
is moat part completely domatedthe game, taking adintageof Littleton fumbles
id slow play in the Jays'
ickfield.
Davie's end contained the
teedy Littleton backs on the
reep tries while the entire
terior of the Davie line was
itstanding.
Littleton, which hoaxed down
i every drive attempt, had
nrpby Myrick playing well la
e line and Braxton Barrett
i offensive.
Crossing into Jays' territory,
trie bogged down and DickisMeked into the Jays' end
ne.
On the first play from scrimageCalvin Griffin fell on a
Ittleton fumble.
Moore lost three on a plunge
y, Diekens pas try to Moore
as ineomplete and Just when
ic Jays seemed strong enough
hold little BOI Waters ripp|a«Q

> ^ IJi;:

tilling F
ames 1
will be playing Norlina still
smarting from a 25-0 loss to
Weldon.
Norlina will need only to

whip Warrenton if it gets by
Franklinton for the loop
crown. A win would « »?? >

the Blue Waves of a rW*
tie for conference honor*
night.
Weldon will go an

undefeated Ederion that
threatens to in**< *'Js jame
tonight only a o unrp. The
Aces sre undo'cated this seam?

la /*!

Norlina Un
Hornets, 27
The Blue Waves of Norlina

won their fifth game of the
season at Norlina Friday night
as they rolled over a winless
Aurelian Springs team by a
convincing 27-0 margin.
Quarterback Billy Fuller,

who had kept Norlina on the
ground for most of the season,
unlimbered his passing arm in
the second quarter as he tossedtwo touchdown aerials.
Halfabck Frank Perkinson,

Norlina's offensive workhorse,
was on the receiving end both
times as he bragged passes of
35 and 40 yards to give the
home standing Waves, who
have now won five games out
of six starts this season, their
victory.

In the fourth period Charles
White ran over the striped
line from ten yards out and
Lee Hicks plunged over the
goal line from two yards away
to account for the final Norlinatallies.
Coach Bob Price's eleven

played a standout defensive
game, holding Aurelian
Springs, riding on the impetus
of a 13-13 tie with Colerain
a week ago, scoreless.
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"onight
son and are used to playing
in & higher-calibre league than
:tl«- "'"ornadoes, who have
ioniy :v ns to their credit
all »

j J <11 be up against
Ion team tonight

eady dropped one
'

- _o«4 member. Wakeionscored a close victory, O-O,
over Korlina earlier in the
year and may prove too much
for the Bulldogs who have
slipped following two early
wins.
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-0, Friday
Aurelian Springs, playing

minus three of their top players,were never in the game
with their Tar-Roanoke Conferencehosts, but did have CalvinButts, Raymond Chichester
and Randy Gibson playing outstandingfootball on defense.
Aurelian Springs gets back

into Roanoke Conference competitionFriday night when
they meet Enfield at Littleton.
The game will be no letup for
the Hornets, as Enfield's Blue
Demons have won their last
five following an opening game
upset to Gaston.

Opening Dates
For Duck, Geese
Shooting Given
Opening dates for the geese

and duck season were announcedthis week by Alton
D. Pridgen, Wildlife Protector
for Warren County. Opening
dates for duck and geese fall
on different dates this year,
he said.
The goose season will open

on November 9 and will re(SeeSEASON, page 11)
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